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AN  EXQUISITE  FAMILY  CHALET  ideally positioned in the
heart of the Trois Vallèes. Boasting seven bedrooms, an
incredible private spa and every luxury you could wish for,
Chalet Valentine is a stunning alpine residence in the
exclusive Belvédère area of Méribel.
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DESCRIPTION
 



  

Sleeping 12+2 people in seven bedrooms, this spacious chalet offers
high-end design and beautiful furnishings combined with an authentic
alpine finish.

You  enter  the  chalet  on  the  ground  floor  where  you  will  find  the
spacious  ski  room and garage.  There  is  a  lift  running  through the
property (excluding the top floor). The first floor is home to the incredible
private spa and wellness area and there is no doubt that you will feel
calm and relaxed following your stay in Chalet Valentine. The spa has a
wonderful  hammam  and,  after  skiing,  your  host  can  arrange  a
professional massage in the peace and privacy of your own treatment
room.

Moving outside onto the terraces, there is an outdoor hot tub and a
barrel sauna. Also on this floor is the cinema room which has Apple TV,
a DVD library, as well as French, Russian and UK satellite TV. There is a
games  room  with  table  football.  The  chalet  is  fully  wired  with  an
integrated audio system in all the communal areas.

There are two twin/double bedrooms, one with an en-suite bathroom
and one with  an en-suite  bath  and a  separate  shower  room.  Both
bedrooms have access to the spacious terrace with private hot tub. Also
on this floor is the staff apartment where two members of staff are in
residence.

Moving upstairs to the second floor, you will find the main living and
dining  areas.  The  large  open-plan  living  area  has  floor-to-ceiling
windows  that  look  out  onto  breathtaking  views  of  the  majestic
mountains in the distance.

Outside, on the spacious terrace, there is a fire pit, perfect for enjoying
toasted marshmallows and mugs of hot chocolate after skiing. In the
warmer spring months, watch the sunset in the early evening with a
glass of champagne.

The kitchen is  next  to  the  dining area and is  closed off  to  ensure
maximum privacy for the guests. There is also a double bedroom with
an en-suite shower room on this floor.

The  third  floor  has  a  wonderful  family  suite  with  one  twin/double
bedroom and one bunk bedroom suitable for children only, which both
share an en-suite bathroom. This is also where the master bedroom is,
with  en-suite  bathroom,  private  balcony  and  TV.  An  open  plan
mezzanine with library looks over the main living floor. The top floor is
home  to  one  twin/double  bedroom  with  en-suite  bathroom  and
balcony.

This beautiful seven-bedroom Méribel chalet is located only 100m from
the piste, with the Le Rhodos lift station only a short ski away.

There is one outdoor parking space with the property. An indoor space
may be available, subject to prior approval and with enough advance
notice. There is also a staff bedroom which houses staff on the first floor
of the chalet.
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FACILITIES
 



  

INTERIOR

Sleeps 12 + 2●

420 Square metres●

7 Bedrooms●

11 Individual beds●

6 Bathrooms●

1 Additional WCs●

10 Dining table seats●

10 Living area seats●

APPLIANCES

Apple TV●

Hi-Fi/CD player/MP3 player●

Integrated sound system●

Sonos●

Wifi●

WELLNESS AND RELAXATION

Hammam/steam room●

Massage treatment room●

Outdoor hot tub●

Sauna●

south-facing balconies●

south-facing terrace●

Spa●

ENTERTAINMENT

Bar●

Dedicated cinema room●

Foosball table●

Games room●

ADDITIONAL

Cot/high chair available●

Family-friendly chalets●

Heated boot warmers●

Private ski locker●

Wood burning fireplace●

Indoor Parking: 1●
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LAYOUT
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TOP FLOOR

1 twin/double bedroom (en-suite bathroom, balcony)●

THIRD FLOOR

1 master double bedroom (en-suite bathroom, separate shower room,●

balcony, TV)
1 family suite (1 twin/double bedroom, 1 bunk room sleeping two and●

suitable for children only, en-suite bathroom, balcony)
Library●

Mezzanine looking over living area●

SECOND FLOOR

Open plan living area●

Dining area (sits 10)●

Kitchen●

1 double bedroom (en-suite shower room)●

Snug●

Large terrace with outdoor fire pit●

Barrel Sauna●

FIRST FLOOR

1 twin/double bedroom (en-suite bathroom)●

1 double bedroom (en-suite bathroom)●

Games room●

Cinema room●

Hammam●

Massage room●

Staff accommodation and staff room (staff in residence)●

GROUND FLOOR

Ski room with heated boot warmers●

Garage (1 outdoor car parking space)●
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LOCATION
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PROXIMITY

Les Rhodos lift station - 4-minute walk Chaudanne lift station - 8-minute

chauffered drive

Village centre - 8-minute chauffered drive

GOOGLE CO-ORDINATES

45.391729, 6.576102
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